
July 24, 2021

To Whom it May Concern:

The Boulder Area Trails Coalition (BATCO) has long supported the development of a
Regional Mountain Trails system for non-motorized trail users in Boulder County.  We
participated in the initial planning for this project in 2012-2013 and were saddened when
it was – understandably -- shelved because of the devastating Flood of 2013.

Fast-forward to 2021.  Almost all of the flood mitigation projects have been completed
and it is finally time to get back to many worthy projects that were delayed.  These
include individual park management plans at the City and County level as well as trail
planning and construction.

BATCO’s mission is to promote non-motorized, multi-use, environmentally-responsible
trail systems throughout Boulder County and adjoining areas.  We believe that
multi-purposed trails are a valuable community resource that provide recreational
benefits which enhance the quality of life for area residents and visitors alike.

Our signature project is the publication of the BATCO Trails and Recreation Map of
Boulder County, which is currently in its Fourth Edition.  It was compiled over twenty
years by gathering information from over 200 different maps, discussions with public
land managers, and on-the-ground experience.  is a full-color map that shows all trails
and public land ownership together, which trails are open to various user groups, the
type of trail surface, and other recreational amenities such as bike lanes, trailheads,
ranger stations, urban parks, recreation centers, golf courses, fishing holes, and
campgrounds.

It is the only map whose net sale proceeds go directly to new trail construction and trail
maintenance in Boulder County.  We have sold almost 50,000 maps and have disbursed
funding and volunteers for several trail projects including Walker Ranch, Lagerman/AHI,
Hall Ranch, West Magnolia, and Sourdough, and helping restore Heil Valley Ranch after
the Cal-Wood Fire of 2020.

Accordingly, BATCO will support the Regional Mountain Trails Project with volunteers
and funding, as appropriate.

Sincerely,

Suzanne Webel
BATCO President
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